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A four year-old San Francisco 
boy suffered a bump on his head 
and some skinned shins last 
Mortdny evening when he was 
accidentally struck by a car 
driven by Allah K. Mulr of 
181014 Martlna. avenue. No 
charges were filed against Mulr. 

The boy, Eric James, who was 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Chaplin at 1019 Cota avenue, 

was playing In 
[Cotaavenue 
with some other 
children when 
Mulr drove by. 
The motorist 
told police, he 
was watching 
:ut for the chil 
dren and turned 

to see If he was clear of them 
when Eric ran across the .street 
In front of his car. Mulr stopped 
his machine at once and took 
the youngster to a doctor's of 
fice.

' The boy was treated and 
allowed to return to the Chap- 
llns at once, with only the bump 
and a few scratches to show for 
his experience.
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Scot Write* 
Brother Britain 
Keeps Chin Up

(Cuntlnuod from l'n»« 1) 
tea. I can assure you It will be 
appreciated for though we have 
enough for our needs we can't 
save on our supplies and your 
gift will be most welcome store 
against the rainy day. It has not 
arrived yet but when it does I 
will write you again and tell you 
of Its arrival.

"I note what you say about 
your willingness to take a child 
evacuee from this country. I do 
not know of any parents who 
are prepared to send their chil 
dren to America but If I hear 
of any I shall certainly put them 
In touch with you. There Is an 
arrangement on your side where 
by you can register as willing to 
tnke a child. But I rather think 
the recent torpedoing of a ship 
carrying children will stop evacu 
ation from this country.

PraJfte for Roonevelt
"Wo were fortunate that 

neither of our soldier sons was-Wf 
Trance and we live In hope that 
they may be kept In this country 
. . . It is very cheering to reallz? 
'low strongly the American tide 
of sentiment Is swinging In our 
favour. Roosevelt has benn great 
and I hope he goes back for a 
thlnl term.

"No American election has ever 
 wakened such Interest here. The 
50 destroyers arc a grand ac 
cession to our strength and our 
lease of bases in America shows 
that America and we together

111 make a new and better 
world."

M'fui Marian Speheger attended 
the U.C.L.A.-Santa Clara foot 
ball game at the Coliseum Friday 
evening.

Mrs. Stickney's 
Defense Being 
Heard Today

Defense witnesses were ex 
pected to occupy the Witness 
stand throughout the entire day 
today In the trial of Mrs. Hath- 
eflne Stlckney, charged with 
three counts of embezzlement. 
. The -state concluded Its ease 
yesterday afternoon Just as court 
recessed, and the defense stated 
It would proceed Thursday and 
possibly part of Friday. The 
charges are being heard by a 
Jury.

Floyd L. Swanson, first Wit 
ness called, gave the court a 
summary of the audit of the fed 
Thompson Chevrolet Company's 
books, and said there was a 
shortage of $961. Robert J. tteln- 
Inger, second witness, Identified 
photostatic copies of deposit 
slips, and two bank books. Leo 
O'Brlen, the state's only other 
witness, Identified a payroll book 
and the company's general led 
ger on the witness stand.

Motion of Mrs. Stlckney's at 
torney for a dismissal of the 
Charges was denied by Superior 
Judge Thomas -L. Ambrose, at 
the conclusion of the" state's case.

LAW IN BOOKLETS
Publication of 1,000 copies of 

the city zoning ordinance In 
booklet form for sate at 15 cents 
per copy was authorized by the 
city council Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Haatom 
(Jean Burger) of Flrcbaugh, 
California, were weekend guests 
of their parents here.
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"That's what I want 
...an electricnmge"

IT'S THE ONLY MODERN WAY

And it's the way every modern woman waiiti to 
cook. A modern electric range cooks complete meals 
without attention, safely controlled by dependable 
automatic electric heat. Every day without an elec 
tric range means you spend unnecessary hours work- 
SOUTHKN '°8 in tnc kitchen. Starting now, enjoy 
miro«HlA the extra leisure you deservc-^with an

electric range. Sec the new models at
your dealer.

SOUTHIRN CALIFORNIA* IDISON

FMY-No ortwr cooking method 
ij'AlWr or more time-saving thin 
elsoricin/.
CVIAN-AA Electric rtaje «uyi 
clf*n...you in4 ywr kitcfan f»r 
cooler >nd frnber. 
DlMNOAfcU-Automuic con 
trol of cooking ccmpcuturei«' 
sum uniform results.
ECONOMICAL-Opcrt'iag >n
electric rinse casts no mare. Food 
fhripjctge ii reduced... cooking 
ftiluici climinitcd.

Hundreds Pay 
Catholic Pastor 
Last Tribute

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
become pastor at Brawley In the 
Imperial Valley, served the Co- 
vlna parish and three years ago 
wa» sent here.

Almost from the beginning of 
his Torrance pastorate, Father 
Fitzgerald began working for a 
new church to replace the small 
wooden structure that now 
>erves as a parish hall. He eel 
ebrated Mass in the new Church 
of the Nativity oh March 6, 1939. 

Rev. Kelly In Charge
Father Fitzgerald was survived 

by his brother and an uncle, the 
Rt, Rev. Monslgnor Maurice P. 
Fitzgerald of St. Gregory's 
church in Brooklyn, N. Y. A 
priest's choir of the Archdio 
cese chanted the solemn Office 
for the Dead In the late pastor's 
memory Tuesday evening at the 
local church. Interment followed 
the Impressive rites yesterday at 
Calvary cemetery In Los Ange 
les.

Re/. Father William Kelly, who 
:ame to Torrance several months 
igo as an assistant to Father 
Fitzgerald, will serve as acting 
pastor here until Archbishop 
Cantwell appoints a new shep 
herd for the Torrance members 
of the Catholic faith.

In tribute to the late pastor, 
the Torrance Coordinating Coun 
cil adopted the following me 
mortal Monday: "The passing of 
Rev. Joseph V. Fitzgerald came 
as a terrible shock to those of 
us who have enjoyed working 
with him for the social better 
mont of the community. We of 
the Coordinating Council feel a 
deep sense of loss as a result of 
his untimely death. Torrance has 
indeed lost an Intelligent cham 
pion of the cause of community 
progress."

Noted Singers to 
Present Sacred 
Concert Here

David Owen Jones, noted 
Welsh tenor, and Miss Jeanette 
Crlstlne, soprano and accompan 
1st. will present a sacred concert 
at the Torrance Methodist church 
Sunday evening, Oct. 13. at 7:30 
o'clock. They are artists with 20 
years distinguished service to the 
church', and have proved an out 
standing example of musicians 
with a fine conception of church 
music. The public Is cordially 
Invited and a silver offering will 
be taken.

Those from Torrance who at 
tended the concert at Long Beach 
given < as a benefit for British 
War Relief Saturday evening in 
cluded Messrs, and Mmes. F. O. 
Davlea, Stephen Ban, W. i. Dy- 
mond and K. L. Parry.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Taylor 
were recent guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Lingo at 
Hollywood.

Mr. and Mrs. i. H. Fes* Were 
Sunday dinner guests of the A. 
Greens at San Gabriel.

Col.Jamieson 
Picking Men for 
Pacific Defenses

($tontinued from Page 1-A) 
truck drivers, purveyors, auditors
 practically every type of
tradesman and professional man.

Men Examined
- "A shrewd Judfje of men with
 ountlpss personal acquaintances 
among workmen, the onetime 
hard-riding cavalryman sires up 
lach one closely.

"He doesn't care a snap of his 
fingers for their religious beliefs, 
whether they are employed, what 
their affiliations are, how old 
they are. There's a general age 
imit of 21 to 46 but It's elastic 

! f the man qualifies In other r 
specta.

"One man In 10 Is accepted.
"That man has to measure lip

 perfectly. He's got to be the 
kind of a guy that'll make con 
structlon camp life on a barren, 
rugged Island comfortable for 
himself and his mates.

"He must be physically per 
fect. He must know his job 
thoroughly 8 to 10 years a Jour 
neyman In his trade Is the rule. 
He should have a hobby, some 
thing to occupy his free tin* 
what there Is of It on the lonely 
atoll to which he Is assigned. 
' Us fingerprints can't be In the 
F.B.I, flics for a criminal offense. 
Trouble Isnt what the Navy's 
looking for.

Sign* for Tear
"When he Is accepted by the

-teely eyed colonel, the applicant 
must sign up for one year's 
work. Ninety per cent of his 
salary he must assign to his 
family or a bank. Ten per cent 
of It .he can have as a drawing 
iccount on the commissary at 
his Job.

"Gambling doesn't promote 
harmony on a windswept, mid 
sea Islet.

"His salary begins when he 
'tops on the Navy transport 
headed for his next .year's home 
and continues until he steps 
again on his front porch. From 
$300 to $500 is invested In each 
man chosen.

"It's no wonder that the Navy 
told Jamicson: 'Don't make a 
mistake!'

Many Youngsters
"Many of the applicants arc 

youngsters to whom the adven 
ture of an island appeals. Others 
arc older men with Ithep wfujdei- 
lust and an eye to greener vistas
-literally and figuratively!

"'Sure,' said Col. Jamleson, 
'I take some of the- youngsters. 
Vou have to have them in a camp 
to raise a little hell and keep 
the older men on their toes.'

"When the bases arc finally 
turned over to the Navy, each 
must be complete in itself, self- 
sustaining, a modern industrial 
city capable of tending its own 
emergencies, capable of housing, 
caring for and entertaining Its 
citizens.

"How soon they will, be com 
pleted Is guessable. Lately, de 
velopments in the Pacific have 
spurred efforts towafu a quick 
wlndup. This moarir more men
 fast.     '  

"But Jamleson doesn't want
quantity. He wants quality. , He
doesn't encourage applicants.

WATCH
FOR OUR

GRAND OPENING
NEXT WEEK

DON MILLER'S
BUDGET STORE

GOODYEAR 
EASY PAY PLAN

1318 SARTORI AVE.
PHONE 606

You've heard of the man who 
lit a match to see If he had 
any gagollne left In '.;!» car 
tank . . . well, .lack Pacheeo 
of San Pedro lit a match un 
der his fros tank to nee If It 
was leaking last Sunday night.

rt WM.
A few minute* later Pache- 

eo'» ear was almost a com 
plete toss. Ttte resultant fire 
CNXurred In tfie yard of Charlie 
MltehelVs Standard Oil service 
station where Pacheco had 
driven to Investigate Ms leak- 
Ing tank.

He'd rather   and does   select 
from a few. 

"He's doing a big Job In a lit-

School Employees Bid 
to San Pedro Meeting

All school employees in Tor 
rance and vicinity arc cordially 
nvitod to attend the first Harbor 
District meeting of the American 
Fefleratlon of State, County anfl 
Municipal Employees with the-re- 
sumption of the fall term Of 
school. The session will be held 
In Carpenters' Hall No. 3, 351 W. 
Ninth street San Pedro, Friday 
night at 8 o'clock. There win be 
interesting reports and a discus 
sion of all matters pertinent to 
school employees' welfare, ac 
cording to Charles A. LaVIgne, 
chairman of the Harbor District 
branch. Board of Education Em 
ployees.

Miss Kathleen Burke is a house 
guest of her brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. R. Bnrke. 
managers of Portola Apartments.

Mrs. Charles Waring and 
dren who have been house guests 
of the C. E. Woodcocks returned 
to their, homo at Denver Colo, 
Friday. . '.
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vote housewives 4 to I

Yes, New "Sure-Mix" Crisco gives you 3 new exclusive 
cake advantages no other shortening can give you

Dt you want your cakes to be 
lighter, smoother-textured and 
better-tasting than ever before?

Well then read the amazing 
cake results gotten by hundreds of 
women who tested "Sure-Mix" 
Critco in their regular cake 
recipes...

Independent Investigators chose 
these housewives at random in X 
cities from Coast to Coast gave 
them "Sure-Mix" Crisco and asked 
them to bake cakes and cuuiume 
results with their usual shorten 
ings.

The vote was 4 to 1 for "Sure- 
Mix" Crisco cakes compared with 
all the other shortenings. Yes, 
actually, when these women re 
ported which shortening they pre 
ferred, they said: "I got tighter 
cakes with Crisco" "Smoother- 
textured cakes!" "My family 
liked my Crixo cakes better?'

m» CrtoM b (fiflereotl An amaz 
ing discovery it's patented  
makes New Crisco ad differently. 
Crisco batters are satin-smooth  
don't tend to separate or look 
"curdled" the way batters made 
with other shortenings often do.

Crisco cakes are consistently up 
to 15% lighter and higher (de 
pending on type of cake) than 
cakes made with any other home 
shortening we know of.

  Her Plat »4 
Frlttf Foctfs with 
Mwo In the na 
tion-wide home- 
cooking tests women 
voted 4 to 1 for 
flaky pies and better-

WK 4 T» t, 1001
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COOKIM9 SCHOOL TMS WSS«f
Don't miss the cooking school special tenderness and beut-r 
You'll get loads of grand new 
cooking ideas for your family. 
S«e a demonstration of what 
New "Sure-Mix" Crisco can

cauog quality that Crisco, and 
no other home shortening we 
know of. Can give I

* ' * * 
8UY CRISCO TODAYf

do. And try Crisco in your 
own cakes ; . . discover tht


